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Oae ofthe locally interesting in-
«Meats of the Democratic National
Convention, which completed its

l '*

mark Saturdny evening, ia the re-

I pert that reaches this Bureau that
the following wireless telegraph
messsgi. punctusted with liquid

air. waa antrnstad'le a carrier-pigeon
but haa aot jet been deivered,
owing to St. Louis maaaengcr boy's
miatake, probably:

St. Loula. July 6.
Judge Tompura U. Raleigh. N C.:

Be elected National Committeeasaa
Many thanks. Would probably

I \u25a0'y
* «M.i Mo. Cm never ..fticl-
ently thank you, thank yen, thank
j*. J H.

-a ? n

Well, are are all Parker men now,
Mr. w. J. Bryan included, nnd,
with all tactions of the Democratic
party pulling together for the elec-
tion of the Democratic nominee, we
have good reason to hope for his
tltctfoo, ltd Ik# dffrlt of
"broncho bueter"?»whkh is the
mam object after sll.

Although Judge Parker is so Ut
. tie known amoag the masses, the

wisdom ef aemlnatiwi meat be
admittsd whea the overwhelming
vote ha rsceived on the first hetlot
la considered out of a total of

lit, Hearst receiviag 190. The ad-
SHiaaal tact that oaly about half of
Steaa had been htelttacted for him
dearly proves that the loaders of
Am party att over the eouatry be-
canaa confinmod is the belief, after
roachiag 9L Louie, fhdhewss the
\u25a0mat availsbhtraaa. Othorwiae he
Could not hnvehean n*«»iaetod;for
there waa plenty of time end then
WON Saough aaplsdgid votea to
Rave*' lifiiUfc hW rtt tatfWrf
advisable to do so.
' Of cou se'Parker will receive the
dectoriol vntm of aR the Southern
States, aad the only question ia

whether ha caa carry New York
aad secure enough votes to accom

, pliah bis devtion.
Judge Parker will soon be called

upon to brook the silence which
has characterised his attitude, aad
his forthcoming letter of accept-
ance will be awaited with more in-
terest thsn that ofany other nomi-
nee ia many years. Whst he snid
Saturdsy on the question of finnnce
and currency will be especially In
taresting and important, snd will
necessarily greatly affect his can-
didacy, especially in New York
and the Eaat.

The silence of the platform
(adopted altar a long and hard
struggle between tha opposing ele-

ments on tha committee) on the
monejr question evidently did not

\u25a0Mat the approval of Judge Parker
aad caused him to send a telegram
to Mr. Sheehan (one of the man-
agar* of hie campaign) at St. Louis,
la which he says:

?'I regard the fold standard ftrm

V IT end irrevocably established, and
ahall act accordingly if the action
of the convention of 10-Jsy shall be
ratifi-d by the people.. A* the
platform is silent on the subject
my views should be known to the

eoaveatioa. If eaaatisfactory to
the majority. I request you to do
cline the aomination fur aa ( so
that another msa asyte aemiaat-
ed before adjournment."

That dispatch was a carter aad
will reafly be mora elective with
Ike "business interests" of the
ceaatry thaa ifaa out and-oat gold
p4mlr bad bft> Incorporated in the
platform. Ithas a geauiae Grover
Clavclaad ring, aad at once kettle*
the fact that Park»r la a "dodger."

Oa motion of fuhn Sharp Wil
Hams the convention authorised
Mr. Shaehsn to aead tha fallowing
reply to Judge Parka :

"The platform adopted la silent
llm question of tfco ootiitijy

standard because it is not regarded
by as aa a possible issee la the
campaiga. aad eaiy campaign
aass sremsntiensdta the platform.
Therefore, there is aothiag in the.
\u25bclews expreesed by you in the tele-
gram just received which would
aredade a msa eatertsinin? them

from accepting a nomination on

fflrt ®ntrarise.
laid platform/* >

The rote on the motion to aend
the above answers wna 774 ayea to
181 nans.

Ex-Senator Henry O. Davie, of
West Virginia, man than nominated
Cor Vice-president on tbe first bal-
lot, receiving 654 votes to jsjdi-
vided between John Sharp Williams,
Turner and Harris

The new Nation si Committee
will meet in New York 00 a data
to be fixed. The selection of a now
chairman of the National Commit-
tee will, of courae. depend largely
upon the wishes of judge Paiker,
if ha ahall express a personal pre-
ference. It is generally conceded,
however, that Senator Qormsatwbo
was chairman when Mr. Cleveland
w-s elected in 1814. and who is
generally recognised as the ablest
political manager in this country)
will be asked to accept again this

very important and reapoaeible po-
sition. Whether ha can be prevail-
ed upon to do so or not is at pres-
ent not known

Prominent Democratic leaders
snd Stste officials here express
themselves ss pleased st the nomi-
nation ofJudge Parker. Gov. Ay-
cock said: 'Jadge Parker ia In«U
respects aa admirable saaa lobe
made President. Ha is n true
Democrat, and if hie candidacy
doee not create enthusiasm it docs
satisfy the judgment o< the voters.
Ha will grow ia the confidence of
the people aa the campa gn pro
greeees, and I believe ha will be
elected. The people want a faith-
ful servant, aad not a dictatorial
master, in the White House at
Washington.

LutWXA*.

T«nr
"Iweoid cungh needy all night

long." wrteoMm. Chas. Applegate
of Alexandria., "and could hnsdly
get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad that if I walked a Mack I
would cough frightfully nnd spit
Mood,but when all other medidnes
failed, three SI.OO bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds"

It's sbsolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bion-
chitis snd st! Throat snd Lung
Troubles. Trial bottles free at
Biggs' drug store.

WILLIAMS

July 11,1904.
( Mr. andT)fn. J. B. Hardison
spent Isst/Sunday ia WUliamston.

A large crowd of people attend-
ed services at Riddick's Grove last
Sunday.

The crops throughout William's
Township is as fine as the writer
has ever seen.
"

The little son of Mr. Reuben
Robe ma, is critically iff,and is not
expected to live.

Mr*Jiar Rlddick's little child,
who has been sick for the past
\u25a0oath, is impreviag.

Prayer service at Holly Springs
every second aad fonrth Sunday
nights in tha moath.

Mr. W. J. Haidisoa, of Wil-
liamstoo, spent lest Thnraday with
his son, Mr. J. B. Hardison.

Misses Miaale Meaning aad
Clsndie IIstriken, edJsawsvUle.are
visiting Miss Uttie Andrews.

Mrs. W. R. Daniel aad Miss
Nannie Aadamoa apeat a lew days
at Essaoke Rapids this week.

Nh
Pike upon tap of piles ofpeople
have the DeWitt's Witch
Haael Salve cares them. There are
many differentkiadsof Piles, hot if
yon get the geaaiae aad original
Witch Haael Salve made bjr B. C.
DeWilt & C0.,0f Chicago, a care is
cerUis.H.A-Tiacale.of Samawrton
S.C.,mys,"l had piles so years ead
DeWiu'sSalve cared aw after every
thiagelse failed. Sold by Anderson,
Crawford k Co. >.

. fC'*
?The Stock Sabecriptioa Book

of The flatsrpriat Printing Coca

Ey h now open lor the aale of
*. Shares SSO each. Ifia-j
sted eell and investigate. ? ]

JULY 15.1904.

TOWN IMPROVEMENT'
NEATNESS AND CUKANUNEBB BRING

GROWTH AND PROSPERITY.

Wall K*»« P«UI« Tkorovfkfuw
u4 UMUratw Are a B|ln4M AS-
nrllwMM Wmw a OtMullr-1
NlltUrw HvuckoMen,

Neatneaa and cleanllnea* ore evi-
dences of the highest clvlllaatlou, ra-
tiuemoot and culture, whllosloveullneaa
la offensive to good tattle and repug-
uaut to all ldoaa of correct conduct
whether Itbe In respect to personal ap-

pearance or eurroundtngs, aaya tbe Sun
Antonio tapreas. -

A dreea*ault with soiled linen or
with uapollshed pedal adornments or a

handaoiuo gown with frayed trimmings
or conaplcoous grease spota la not
more incongruous or unplcoalng to the
eye thau a apleudld mnnalon with a
dingy, dust aud mud beapnttercd exte-
rior and untidy aurrouudluga.

Outward appearance* are auppoaed
to lndlcato Inward conditions. If weeda
grow rank In the yard, If the fonco be
ragged, the lawn uniuowed and a gen-

eral aspect of neglect permeatea tbe
place, while offensive odors emanate

ftom aouio part of tbe premlaes, one

would not expect to dud neetuuas aud
eleanllueNS wlthlu. Blrungera Uaae
their oatlwatea of the culture and n-
flnoinont of tlto Inbabltanta of a town
or a village by the nt>lk»iruuce of tbclr
hornet) aa well aa by tbclr personal ap-
pearance and tite abearance of the
public thoroughfare*.

A smdeet lUtle cottage that la
K ystotad, am 4a a frame id Mtf*
aad attmoSva sniwunrttnaa. capote fa*
mose ta tee astenarten than a mteated

as*, wjyrsuJp **s
4 dam aad nrtaly arraiwamaaA tt
la aot waanttal thai one should he M
la order to be noat and nlnnly. It
toes not follow that one must be elov-
anljr and dirty becanee not rich.

The poet haa aakl that "ta tbe aprlng
the young inau'a fancy lightly tome tp

thonahta at lova." That Outer and
that lone em for tbe beautiful Tbe
object at the young man's aAocrtom
?trtvea to make beaeetf phasing, At-
traction, fascinating, and tba young
man, on hie part, doee tbe suae Ita
pat* on hie beet bib sod ttv*ee,
bniabee his lialr snd his boota nod ele-
vates htnwcU In bta own esteem
through hfc» attractive adornment. lto-
osnse be bee patent leather aboee aud
a ntlk hot be doee not sasunw tbet be
U thereby aaoueert fpsu wearing S
shirt, collar oe a aeekOa. Is thaaeeii«
aud minxnor ttw Amj-
?eerytmdy's fkney?etaaiid turn to the
paint brueb. errubMng bruah and oth-
er hmpa to nastnaea and cteentlneaa

A dollar or two apant for paint sad
TO ennta for a brush will return turgor
dh'ldt'nde than Ifpot In Itank stocks or
mining shares. No houaeholder should
beeonte so engroaeod In buslncaa or
pleaauit) or (lolltlca tluit be luta no time
or Inclination to cure for the condition
and appearance of bis homestead. Nor
should lie be too dignified or too Indo-
k>ut to remove lik cout and do for him-
self, with hla own hand*, tbo little
)olia which It la frequently cxpeualve

and not so eaay to have a curpentev or
painter attend to. Not only doea soch
attention preserve porches, ruillnua,
fences, atcfta, etc., but tlto additional
charm to the liomo spot puts a content-

ment beyond price In tbe heart of wife
and children.

What la the good of having a costly
dwelling that you can't get Into and
oat of without wading through mud
and slush or running the risk of mis-
hap on a shackling sidewalk? Why not
spend Home of the rtwiney on a shirt,
collar end necktie Instead of putting It
all In a silk bat? What la the good of
having flowcre If tlicy are to bo overrun
and hidden by rank, noxious weeds?
Why not clean up and beautify tho
whole town and keep It clean, attrac-
tive and Inviting? It la not fine botinea
or picturesque but clean-
Ilneaa, neatness and order, that mako
the town beautiful aud attract desira-
ble residents.

Am MIN Health Boa*S,
Tho work of the health department

of Mootdatr, N. J., should make that
placo a very healthy one, to Judg» from
the report of what has been done dur-
ing tho poet year, says tlie Municipal

Journal and BngtMM. The buend koeps

track ot the quality ot !c« supplied to
nttlaane, tasting samples tsutn ÜBM «p
g? to asismt sab a* tapa? asadact
U larafuUy gwaarti tfcs ndik supply by
tpaOne oa>W supplied by stub fleet-
? *| e4« *ne» ee to fee a*trt*oaeee*e
sf tfw MasM, Us pesttjr and tke asMMmf
ot bedsits par oaMe
Ma report me hoard palota 6e results
of me tests ot each twise's supply,

?MM the man's DMH sod seeeas
Jialginuut on UM GAWW oharaetar AA
shown by the toate aud Its knowledge
<4 the eowsoe of supply. It does not
hesitate to condemn supplies the* aee
got pood as warn clttsene apatnet them.
It to <tm pnhHrfty that will <V> moee
than anything etoe to ntkHthi par
Ity ot the milk sopptj. Peotupt Mo-
tion ot pc?one teheo with oonxuuotos
the dtoeaeee and thoeui«t) dletnfoo-
tton prevented the npeeed at these dis-
ss eea, LMS and persistent efforts
finally traced tba eonrce at a typhoid
oqtbreek to QOe mUh doelerM supply,
Wheeu iinlaeanfwa on the part of the
dealer In etorntslng bottles and ap-
paratua resulted In a large number of
eases of this disuses sad the ruin ot
the deeWa bualneea.

A*Bateiwrielac Tewa.

Out of 200 shade trees aet out la a
Pennsylvania town last fall 105 of
them are In leaf this summer and cer-

tain to grow and thrive. The money
value of thoee treaa can hardly be sett-
mated, and the enterptiae of tho plant-
ers Is commendable.

"We're In the faahlon for once."
"How's dntT"
"Tlic puper I'm readln' says th' new

Style of »boos haa ventilated toe*."

\u25a0he Kaeiv.

"I broke mamma's band iritrro* yes-
terday."

"Oh, that'* such bod luckf
"I know It I got an awfot wMpglag

foe If."

Oi < mit. ' 1

. . J ?'

i . I
Helen?lf wo were to moot a fero-

CIOUH bull, deur, what would you doT
I'ercy -What a <]Ueatlon to oak!

I)on't you know I wan champion long
distance runner at school?

IIU Mistake.

lle-Bho doesn't like me. I attempt-

ed to kins her once.

She?llow foollah of you! Why
didn't you attempt to klsn her twice?

Re Usaertalatr at All.

"Ww la a girl of sndertaln i#a, I be-
ltover

"No; she'a been the same age for the
taat tan years."

la UM laifU. > \u25a0

Monkey?Wheu It cornea to a awing,
tba elephant for mine! New Toek
Evening Journal. _
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AAA BANK DEPOSIT
U)3«VVU lUltrwUFar* Paid. 500'

FHKK Courtis Offar<K>.
\u25a0\u25a0MHIMHHMI Board at Coat. WrttaQolclf
aiMAM-AUUntBUSmESSCOLUOI.IIacaa.ia

MfMtoffMr College
Y««« / \ CourMts=^/peaceV--
lory of I M V 1 Catalogue
naie.m\ RAtnai I ran
IMb FlaceV M. C, imm
for YOV V VK. Mbmilm«r \u25a0 jyJiiwaww?-
»a«lMw rmuw

IINIVERSITY COLLEtE
OF MEDICINE>"i%tSi«.°'
MIDICIME-DEWTLSTRY-PHMIACT

{Modern Laboratories ui chirp W epedelieu.
Quit SytUm. Bupurior Clinics.
BodakU teaching la our own HoipiuL

Professional Cards.

g)R. JODND. BIGGS,

DENTIST
OFFICR:

MAIN STRBRT.

BMU W. |tmu % &TWOOU MIMU

GEO. W. newf.LL & BRO.
LAWYERS

ftQ» OBc* up atalra In N«» lukliili
lac. toft hand aid*, lop of at*pa.

Williamston, N 0.
liatllw vkirtvir aarrlcaa art dtalr«4.

Special attention given to nanlaiai and nak
log till*for pnrcbaaara of timber and tinbee

r»i PHONK f«
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W. H. HAftftYtU, VM. H WARRUM

Drs. barrel I A Warren

PHYSICIANS and SURdEONS

OFFICR 11*

Bioos' DRUG Stokb
f

"~ ?

??.

'Phone No. 29 .

SKEWARKEE Jk
LODGE

No. 90, F. & A. M.
Dirkctory FOR 1904.

S. S. Brown, W. M.; 11. I). Taylor, 9.
W.; Mc. O. Taylor, J. W.; T. W. Thorn-
as,4j. I).; A. F. Taylor, J. 1); S. R. HiKKs .
Secretary; C. I). Car&tarplieii, Treasurer;
M.M. Critclier hikl J. 1). Hi(jK»,SU:wardn;
R. W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:
CHARITY?S. S. ISrowu, 11. D.Taylor,

Mc. G. Taylor.
Financk ?W. C. Manning, W. ll.liar-

ell, R. J. Peel.
RKKKRKNCit?II. W. Stitbhs, Jcmeph

R. Ballard, I'. K. Ilod^es.
ASYU'M?G. W. Blount, W. M. Yoik,

H. M. Hurras.

MAR.SIIAM.--J. H. Ilutton.

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death yon want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let U> Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you agaiivst *

loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

MM lit list Ctsiaiiii fUpriuittf

K. B. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.

Tradc Maim*
'MHRT DC»ICN»

r copvrmhts&C.
Anfonm sending *akstdi and desortrHlow may

futeklr aaoertaln our optaton tt? whcU#*r asInvention Is probably natsnUbls. Cowraunlr*-
Uensstriet&oonfldcntlai. llastlbcoko* I'mlm**
MMfro*. <fi«loat itmcjr 'of MnrttifNUftUk

PaUoU Ulmi tnrouah JUunn A Co. rccttw
igweUU notice without chsrvo, Ininn

Scientific American.
A taadao«n*lr llht«tr»t*d awklr. lamal dr.
aviation of any *<-i«nutia loumaL Tarma. Ma
re-r t roar month*, sl. Bwdbyitfl \u25a0?wedealeai

WBte&sam

DAKMRS

Mi» Susan Smith waa is Dar-
dm Monday.
' Uffc Link Sallinger conUuoee

very ill with tbedropay.

The infant child of Mr. David
Wright continues vary UL

Mitt Bessie Satterthwdte attend-
ed church here last Sunday.

Mrs. M. S.Fagan spent an af-
ternoon in Plymouth this week.

Mr. Z. V. Fagan made a busi-
ness trip to WUliamston Tuesday.

Masters Carroll Pagan and Jesse

Mrs. C. C. Fagan anticipates vis-
king idstives in Columbia next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrison
were guests of Mr. J. C. Smith
Sunday.

Mis. Pattia Peel, of Plymouth, is
visiting her mother, Mis. David
Bwinson.

Miss Minnie Smith was a guest

of Miss Alice Dstden Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Mlm Ruth Pardee haa returned
home from a visit to relatives in
Williamaten.

Mr. Z. V, Pagan aad Mite Mag-
gie Dardea amr* out driviag Sun-
day afternoon.

Mim Cary Ana Moor* ia home
from visiting her aunt, Mrs. Para-
amre ia Kiaston.

Mr. George Ceburn aad Mim
Maud Gardner attended church at

Corinth Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Getdnger awl Mim
Alice Dardea attended church at
Corinth last Sunday.

Mr. Getdnger ia beta, visiting
his brother. Mr. J. A. Oateißgm,
at tba Company Store.

Quit* \u25a0 number of oar people
participated in the "flah fry" at
Ward'* bridge last Monday.

Elder R. I. Corbett waa with us
Sunday and filled his regular ap-
pointment at Corinth church.

Mr. Walter Harrison, of Balti-
more, Md? is in our midst visiting
relatives, and the pnttr girls.

Miss Garnie McCaskcy returned
home from near Williamaton Tues-
day where she went to attend the
burial of her grand-mother.

Mrs. Hardison, of near James*
vllle, who has been visiting la the
home of her brother, Mr. A. B.
Waters, returned home this week.

Mrs. Matilda Thrower, of Wil-
liamston, who hss been rusticating
out here in the country visiting
relatives, returned home last week.

The lawn party given by the
Misses Darden under the fragrant
low branching Mimosa tree last
Monday night was quite aa enjoy-
able affair. The cream and cake
was superb the young people look-
ing their best. All left at a late
hour pronouncing Mrs. Darden and
her daughters the moot charming
entertainers.

It PKI Sim
' 'For years fate waa after me con-

tinuously" writes P. A Gullcdge,
Verbena, Ala. "I had a terrible
case of Piles caaaiag 14 taaaora.

Whea all faflad Buckka's Arnica
Salve eared atfc.' Equally good for
Burns and aofcat and paiaa Only

ajc at Biggs'

Again are predict that when
Judge Patter acts proper to talk
politics ho willMy something.?At-
lanta Constitution.

\u25a0

The pill that will, will fill the bOl,
Without a gripe.

To cleanse the liver, without a
quiver.

Take one at night.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
snail, easy to take, easy and gentle
in effect, yet they are so certain in
remit* that no one who naea them
is disaapointed. For quick relief
from biliousueas sick headache, toi-
pid liyer, jaundice, dizziness and
all troubles artttng from an inact-
ive, sluggish liver, Early Risers are
\u25a1nequaled. Sold by Anderson,
Crawford ft Co.

WILLIAMSTON, N. CM FRIDAY,

Death at OMM Nest
[Special]

Ttp Md death of ICr. W. T. Cas-
par was quite a shock to this com-
munity. Mr. Casper came from
Bertie county six year* ago and lo-
cated at oar town. He was a lead-
fog member of the Missionary Bap-
-Ist Church and took much interest
in the good work, thus making a
boat of friends in and out of the
church.

Mr. Casper forseveral years had
been in bad health and some times
complained of palpitation of the
heart, and much to the grief of his
children. He waa not satisfied un-
less at work. He often remarked
that his happiest moments was be-
hind the plow In prayer with his
Jreus.

On Thursdsy morning, Jnly 7th,
Mr. Casper ate a hearty breakfast
and seemed to be well except a

slight headache; he went to his
work as u&tul, and shout 8 o'clock
went to the watermelon patch with
his wife, and soon after he weut to

a tenant's honse to carry a cotton
blossom, and drank s few swallows
of water, then he wslked back to

hie flow where be waa found by
Mr. |. J. Long, lying on Ma faee.
He called fee help and when they
tuned him over be brought two

breaths and died; this waa about
nine o'clock. He leavea a beloved
wife and nine children and seVtral
brothers, all of whom have our
gieateet sympathy.

M if Grub MntoM Aftir Tn
Tnrt if laftKtic

"Iwish to aay a few words In
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy" *eys

Mrs. Mattie Burge.of Martinsville,
Va. "Isuffered from chronic di-
arrhoea for ten years and during
that time tiled various medicine*
without obtaining any permanent
relief. Last summer one of my

children was taken with cholera
morbus and I prcured a bottle of
this remedy. Only two doses were

required to give her entire relief. I
then decided to try the medicine
myself, and did not use all of one
bottle before I was well aud I have
never since been troubled with that
complaint. One cannot say too

much in favor of that wonderful
medicine." This remedy is for
sale by S. R. Biggs.

It is a beautiful party harmony
that will cause the lions and lambs
to lie down together, ss was done
at St. Louis.?-Atlanta Constituti-
on.

Attain, Crtvfirf k Ci
ask the readers of this paper who
are suffering with indigestion or

dyspepsia to call on them at once
and get a bottle of Kodol Dysepsia
Cure. If you knew the value of
this remedy as we know it, you

would not suffer another day.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a thor-

ough digestant and tissue-builing
tonic as.well It is endorsed person-
ally by hundreds of people whom
it hss cured of indigestion, dyspep-
sia, palpitation of the heart and
stomach troubles genesrliy. Kodal

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you

eat. It is plaasnt, palatable and
tieagtbening.

"Fairbanks la as tall as Lincoln
was,** remarks The Buffalo Even-
ing News. This, It is superfluous
to aay, is a purely physicsl refer-
ence.?Atlanta Constitution

WMhf KKM mi Mv
The buisiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills

chsnge weakness into strength,list-
lessness into energy, brain-fag into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building np the health. Only 35c
per box. Sold by. S. R. Biggs.

..

?'Say, pa." quired little Billy

Bloobnmper, "wbat'Mn echo? "

"An echo, my son," replied the
old man with a sigh long drawn
out, "is the only thing that can
flimflam a woman out of the last ?

wi>rd.".-Tbe Lyre. I

IF YOO'WAN* VQOM*1 L A
BUSINESS

TO INCREASE
ADVERTISE FOR . CUSTOMERS


